P.V DAYANAND
E:XECUTIVE E GIITEER
No: EE/CMU/ 19-20/3A

30h September, 2020,
Sub:_Erection of new LT poles in place of damaged and fallen old LT line stringing

-

Reg.

NIRD&PR is an organization ofthe Ministry of Rural development and Panchayati Rqi, Govt.
of India located at Rajendranagar, Hyderabad 500030. we request you to quote for the above
mentioned work for the following items. The downloaded Quotations should be filled and sealed,
submitted to under signed on or before 0,6.10.2020, the earne will be opened on the same day in

front of bidders,
Description of items

S.No
1.

a.

2.

.r-

4.

5.

ary

Erection of RCC/ PCC pole of
following length in brick ballast and
ramming the foundation, finishing
with 150mm thick cement concrete
(1:3:6) layer on top with including
excavation and refilling etc as
required.
Above 6.5 metre and upto 8.0 metre
Supplying and erection of stay set
complete (galvanised) with 19/20 mm
dia X 1.8 metres long stay rod,
anchor plate of sizr 45 cm X 45 cm X
7.5 mm, thimble, stay clamps, turn
buckle ( 20 mm X 6O cml,7 / 4.OO
mm dia G.l. stay wire and strain
insulator etc in cement concrete 1:3:6
(1 cement : 3 coarse sand : 6 graded
stone aggregate 40 mm nominal size )
foundation including excavation and
relilling etc. as required.

Supplying of channel iron 75 mm X
40 mm X 6 mm (7.14 kg per metre)
cross arm for 4 wire over head line
complete with clamps, bolts, nuts and
washer etc including drilling of holes
for insulator pins etc (as per drawing)
and painting with primer ald finished
paint as required
Erection of angle iron/ channel iron
cross arm on wood/ RCC/ PCC/ steel
tubular/ rail pole etc. as required.
Supplying and erection of galvanised
'D' iron clamps complete with shackle
insulator (100 mm X 110 mm), G.l.
bolts, nuts and washers, coach
screws etc. as 6.required.

Per

No. s

2

nos

2

nos

2

nos

n

nos

Rate

Amount

6.

Supplying and erection of ZS rnrn X
mm shackle insulator with G. I.
Bolt, nuts and straps etc. as required
9O

7.

including binding etc. as required.

9.

10.

nos

69

kgs

69

kgs

I

no

3

nos

Erection of all aluminium conductor

ot7/L.96 mm to 7/3.1O mm diameter
8.

B

Dismantling of ovei headlineicomprising of copper/ aluminium
over head conductor, G.I. wire, cross
arms, insulators etc. as required.
Dismantling of pole/ street light
standard/ strut embedded in brick
ballast foundation etc. as required.

Supply of pre stressed cement
concrete (PSCC) pole of 8.0 mtr length
( 280 kg working load) suitable for LT
line system manufactured as per
REC desigr complete as required.
(Rupees

only)

Terms & Conditions:

1. The rates

2.
3.
4.

quoted should be inclusive of all taxes
Material suppliers conlirmed ISI standard.
The material should be supplied at the site as directed by the Executive-in-charge in good
condition and nothing extra will be paid for transportation.
ITL for display in Web site.
For on

